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I write to expressthe continuedunequivocaloppositionofthe Greenwich
Village Societyfor HistoricPreservation
to the grantingof variancesto allow
increasedbulk or size ofretail spaceat the above-referenced
location. While the
applicanthasreducedthe degreeofincreasedbulk requestedsincethis item was
first heard,we believe the applicationstill doesnot meet the required findings to
justify thesevarianceswhich, ifgranted, would still have a negativeimpact upon

As statedat prior public hearings,we do not believe that this applicanthas
establishedthat there is a hardshipto be overcomehere. Other propefiy owners
in the vicinity have built as-of-rightwithout any vadancesor additional bulk, in
,,;;,.,.,..,.":,.,,,,,. spiteof similaron-siteconditionsand challenges.The openingof the High Line
Park sincethis applicationwas first submittedonly showsthe greatadvantages
property owner enjoys due to the proximity of this property to the High
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Line, ratherthan the hardshipwhich is claimed. It also showsthe sensitivity of
this resource,especiallyto shadowing,which would be increasedby the
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requestedbulk variances.
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In addition to the High Line Park, the surroundingneighborhoodwould be
negativelyimpactedby the requestedvariances. The scaleand relative openness
ofthe MeatpackingDistrict is a defining characteristic,and anlthing which
increasesthe scaleofbuildings or diminishesthe senseof opennessirodes the
characterof this neighborhood. Additionally, this neighborhoodis defined by
small-scaleretail and ground-floor commercialuses,not the type of big-box
spacethis owner is seeking. Allowing sucha large retail spacewould not only
fundamentallyalter the characterofthe neighborhood,it would have the
potentialto greatly impact traffic pattemsand impactsin this area.
I thus strongly continueto urge you to reject the requestedbulk and use
variancesfor 437_447West 13,nStreet.
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AadrewBerman
Executive Director

